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Arkansas' W. 0. Vaught Heads Pasto1·s' Conference
DR. W. 0 . VAUGHT, Immanuel
Church, Little Rock, is the new president of the Pastors Conference of the
Southern B a p t i s t
Convention.
Described at the convention as "an outstanding
c o u r ageous voice in these
troubled times" in
Little
Rock,
Dr. ·
. Vaught was elected
by the pastors in a
session
preceding the Convention
· proper.
DR . VAUGHT
The
48-year-old
pastor, who has been at Immanuel for
14 years, told a newsman that since
he has been in Little Rock he has
preached good will, love, brotherhood
and the love of Chrfst but "I have f elt
tha t this [integration row] is a political crisis and that it was quite wise
to keep :it out of the structure of the
church'."
He ' idid,.-, "But more than a:qyth.ing
else, I h av.e ,made it ·• a matte·r of daily
Prayei." ·
'Dr. ·W. Way,file Dehaney, ·1st Church ,
Jackson:, Tenn. , named vice president·,
of , the confei·e:nce, saJd: "I think it' is
significant th"at h e was chosen to h ead
30.,0001 Southern · Baptist pastors. Dr.
Vaught · h as· demonstrated the moral
force •· of. ·the Christian ministry in
sta,biltzing a comm.l:lnity . in· hour.s of
great crisis by faithful adherence to
great Christran truth . . . We p(l.stors
look to him with · great respect."
Dr. V:a ug]:lt served as vice pre.sident
thi.s y~ar. He also was renamed to the
Foreign Mission Board.
Spe_a,kers at th~ pre~chers-prea.c h-topreachers conference incluct°Eid ·t he Rev.
J . D: Grey, First Church, New OQ·leans,
and a former president of the Southern
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Baptist Convention .
I n a discussion of the virgin birth
of Christ h e said:
"Opposition to th e virgin birth h as
not come altogether from its avowed
foes, for there are some so-called Christ ian teachers today who rej ect it . . .
Many so-called learned men who make
loud claims of having a scientific mind
occupy chairs in tax-supported schools
and some pr i v a te institutions and
flaunt their unbelief before the young
people in t heir classes. The attitude
of these 'would-be' intellectuals is
summed up in the words which a prof essor in a large university used before
h is class when he said, 'The virgin

birth is the same sort of legend as that
beautiful little story about the stork."
Dr. Grey maintained tae virgin birth
must be accepted in 01:der to believe in
the deity of Christ. "The virgin bitth
furnishes the only explanation of His
unique and sinless life," he said.
Other speakers at the confereBce
were Robert E. Naylor, president of
Southwestern Seminary; W. D. Wy_a tt,
1st Church, Albuquerque; Ralph H.
CJJUf Qh,
Langley, Willow Meadows
Houston ; W . A. Ci:iswel_l, 1st ClrnrcJJ,
Dallas; A. B. Va,n Arsdale, Cent.ral
Church, Decatur, Ala.; Carl Bate.s , pastor-elect of 1st Church, Charlotte, N. C.,
a nd R. G. Lee, Bellevue, Memphis. CDP)

for three mission
causes
FOLLOWING is a r ecord of the most rece!'l"t.offerings
,,.
:.
'
.
. . :
Goal
Rece,ived ·
Lottie Moon (Foreign Missions)
$-190,917'.80
$189,937.:36
,
I
Annie Armstrong (Home Missions)
47,82.0:75
51,2·5 4J.'3·
.. 27 ,500.00
29,71~;3 .3"9.
Dixie Jackson (State Missions)
~

Totals
It will be noted that the r eceipts for
t h e three offerings exceeded the goal by
almost five thousand dollars. The Lott ie Moon Christmas Offering is the
oi1ly one which fell below the goal.
However , on a Southern Baptist Convention basis this offering amounted to
$6,762,468.63, which was an increase of
$640,883.49 over the 1957 offerin g.
These special offerings constitute a
notable par t of our total mission • prog.raro. There seems t o be a.n increas.ed
interest in missions reJiected in these
special offerings year by year. , This is
especially true of the Lottie Moon
Christmas offering for foreign missions. Since th is has been made a
church-wide offering a much greater
emphasis is being placed upon it each
year. We are gratified by any movement that strengthens the cause of missions.
On the other .hand th ere is a danger
at this point . We m ust n ever lose sight
of t h e fact that t h e bed-rock of our
total work is the Cooperative Program.
This includes our total responsibility.
With many there is more glamour in a
special offering. More publicity is usu ally given to a special offering and
as a result there is the ever present
danger of losing sight of that constant
flow of mission giving that sustains our
total program . We would not want to
say a nything which would t ake away
from t h e good which comes from t he
special offering, but we must never allow ourselves to think that a wor thy
kingdom program can be carried on by
_specia_l o f f e r .i :n g s. Past experien ce
speaks in no uncertain terms at t his
point.
What , then, is the poin.t of the mat ter ? Let us thank God for the increased
ministry that comes from the special
offe1•ing, but never . lose sight of the

fa:~t -that, t li e foundation ·of , our denom.:
ini:ttionls ' whole ,-redemptive ministry· is
niade ·possible through·.tl:ie Cooperative
Brog1,am. · Let us . neve1; cease to thank
God for, this ,J::iit of wisdom -:- 4he Cooperative Program-which 'He has ·given to
us
olJi· · mo.s t effectjY.~ \v,a-;v . of p1-·o.claimi;ng the : gospel., oJ ,.te.SJJS C.bl\'i st at
home apd ap;·oa'd~~nd Ol:l.r mo.st e.f.Jee.ti:v:e 'me'ans o.f mln:i:ste1,jJ:'l,i to m'«lin .ill ei\1.ery · area of life·!..c._S. .f>. 1"\l¼bitlow, Ex,.
e<j:i;ttiv.e Secreta-ry. .II

1

.a.s ·

Cover Story

O.n The Threshold
OVER THE i::tate, students are .sa~ing
goodbye to school, many of them for the
last time. Graduation marks a milestone.
To many it is the real beginning, a full
life dedicated to His ser vice.
ARKANSA S BAP T I ST

1

Baptist Convention

he President's Message
-

thought of them not as members of another group. but a.:
fellow Christi.a ns. A simple incident indicates that the res~0nse , is s atisfying. Following a Baltimore meeting in
which I .discussed the problem, a Negro member of the congr,e gation said to me, "Tomorrow I will go to a white friend
to apologize to him for some things I have said and done,
OU I BER.:: BAPTISTS feel at bm»e .in ~h·e great and hJs- . and t].'lis decisiol'l was produced by what you h ad to say tonight." · And on the majority side it is evident that om·
to. ·cc:, of L-0uisville and in tJie State <;>_f Kentucky, where -the
.meJnbers . ar.e more determined 't han ever to find a Chrisc· !'Ches have so energetically canied ;fo_rward our program.
For the first time in 3,2 years, we .as.semble in this home of tian solution.
o of our most important institutions, the Soutl').~rn ~aptist
As one of ·the few laymen who have been honored with
Theological Seminary and the Carver School of Mi_
s.sjpn_s.
the C~n:venti9n presidency, I have been conscious, too, of my
U,;nitations and have tried not to attempt any service that
(Ed. or's Sote: Some ,of oiir readers may not agre,e w.ith the
ru- s oj ~BC President Brooks•H.ay.s expressed. in .this annual shoul_ci be reserved for the minister. I have visited as many
states and communities as possible, and have tried in what
adllrc delit'ered May 19 at the Southern Baptist Convention,
might be called the ceremonial functions of the office to
bu. tee trust each one will read it in -full and giv e it prayerful
ca idcration. For the benefit of thps e who could ·not. be present' . maintain ·its dignity. •One thing I can claim for myself is
to hear he address, we have indicat'ed the . points' at ·wh.i'ch"the that ·I nave been happy in the contacts with Southern Baptist's, old and youl}g. The superintendent of one of our
SBC m£ e11gers applauded.-1ELM) ,
. _ 1 •
- ·,
orphans' homes · told me -after a visit; by his children to my
L<>uisnlle Baptists have not -been, idle in· the.se·,32 years, congressional office in Washington, that a little eight-year
their 112 churches -being double-:the -number, pf tJaos~ e~i~tin,.1s . ol'd• g}rl sa~d . to _hi.m, . "He sure was glad to see us, wasn't
.
,
, in _ 1:9·27 . : We .-a-re he_?." And I wp,s., ' I ain glad t.o see all of you, too, in this
d e e p•i y .gr~tef1:1l to final ' g,atherit,ig un!ler my pre~idl;)ncy.
t]ie , peoP.le1 of · t)l-is
CONCERN FOR SEMINARY
city for their . warm
welcome .a:nd theii: ., ,On the .occasion of t,he centenp.ial of the great seinili.ary
spleridid -ex,ertiolis whieh ,has· h0no-red ~Southerri 'Baptists, and which ·was hondmri,:qg the last · Xey; ore d by us' last , evening, therl;l · is- a s-ense of pride and thankmoat hs , in pr'ei:va,ra- fulness f0r its ' impr,essi-ve 100-y:el'l,r record. Yet, there is a
ti(\lN fpr our s(:)ss~e-n s: fee'ling -of deep concern abqut the threatened loss of accrediSince we · met :a tation, and the · controversy that surrounds this beloved in- ·
year ago in Hotjston, stitution. It has been a great privilege to work with the'
our vast endeavors special ·oommi,t,tee' of ,forme11 presiden'.ts appointed by the Exhil,Ve · beeri,. crowned ecutive CQ-?lmittee -to s,tudy tJ:ie problem. Our commivtee
w i ·t h · success. Our nas made it:, rep.o_rt, ):Jut I believe •I should brmg t his permembership is,at .an soaal · word ·to the Coaventiol'l on my own 1:esponsibility.
alFtjme b JJf.lYa:n~ '.I'~!;l Co_nvl:!nti<;>J1's overriding interest should be in the cort he nu .:tn,b·e ,r , 0'f 11e_ct-ion ·of Ja,ulty p_rp.cedm:e,s, not in deciding specific quesc];lqrche.s, alsi..a r ~c- tiQns . wbich certaJn.lY -Je_m ai_n with our cj.istinguished board
ord figure, _in:p_reases of , tr~~tees. Th~t b:igh procedural standardfii for faculty
daily. -;Enormous r!i'- ; temn.ination were not meticulously followed should be appars po n si bi Ii t y,ac: : ent.' Responsibility for the defect rests. officially, of course,
CQmP.anies - the s,e •, u~on ·_.t he boar.ct, but our committee, appreciating the comaca'ievements. ; . ·
l,:)le;Kities of the sifoat·i en, is convinced that any criticism
·p ,urin.g ,my ,two . n;11:1st· be ·.aecompanied with profound appreciation for the un'
.
i ;.. years as :YeUr •presi-. s~.M~s~ service of the trustees th.a t has been rendered the inBROOKS HAYS ··
dent I ·ha:ve:travel'ed , sti tUttI0ri. The b0!'1,rd demonstrated true Christian humility
from"1lamilt-0n in Canada to Lim.a-in Pem, and'.!f1:om .Lcis :A:ng.ein · .1.·ese~nding it.s action 0.f June 12. The · same humility
to
scow. My ·travels hav.e,: brought-];).r~fpuµdly "m,owiJ:lg · w~s displayed by the twel~e ~rofess?rs in speaking of their
expertences, and many ,simple ·and satisfying i,tiei(Wnts '· ha:ve
mistij;Jl'.e13. .Ji'w·~he~·,. the pn~nty which I would give to the
come
of the service which I hav.e attempted to ren~er . . : ~ . COJl;J:?lam~ of _m dividuals discharged without an adequate
THE' NO. 1· PROBLEM ' ·
·
·.
he~rmg, is not .to ~ake th~ Se_mi~ary's . interest secondary.
I· ould be impossible for me to describe what your ~t i~ rather to_ ~denti~y the ~nstitut10n with ~he con_cepts of
ruhip has meant · te· me. I . ask your ' inauLgence 'fm·· a . Justice .and . fan . <:1,~a~ing. The grandeur of _its service rests
brte reference to the recent change of fo!.'tune in my propa~tly ~pori ~ensitivity t~ t~ie . needs and n ghts of ~uman
f.__--c,...,,_, ·re, since it came at .a •critical ,stag,e in the debem~•s, _m?J..u<i~n! th_0se withm its own walls who as faculty
nominao·on·s efforts to relie;v:e racial tensiops a_n d contribmembers 1nte.1pret the g0.spel.
o · e mis_sion of reconcHJ.ation. The relevanPY of
History cannot be rolled back. The status of former
Li le Rock to our wo_r){ i.s aeJmowledged by, all who
faeulti'/ members cannot be re.-estaiblished, and, having ad·ar with the problero. , But l 1nake this fleeting refjusted tbek liv,es to t.be cnange, t.bei'! have as.s ured us that
erence prima1ily to. acknow.Jegge _m y , everlasting .gratitude t11ey .seek me1.·ely a ·new a-.nd helpful reJationsh_ip to the Semfor 1-!e spirit of helpfulne.ss and t.):le per.soN.aJ a.nxlety :for i1iaJ'Y and th!:! .C om1ention. 'l'he 'resources that are available
my f
, and myself wh.ie.b ~o ._ma_i:iy _$ou,tJ:Ier.n Ba,13U_st13 ev:,.. Jn t.b e bo!lr4 of tr.u.stee.s, tbe ad.m.J.ni_stration and the faculty
ide ecd u ~ cdsis. ,Ip .my offipJaJ .a.ctivi.t.ie.s as ypur presJ~ a.r e :i.deguate. l}.s spe_C.i!J.l _pres_iden.ts' co1.1u:riittee has pointed
dent. I a ·e triec;l to keep jn .m.i:nd ·that tbl:!r e Js a · wide out, the bo.ard i.s tlfking steps to imp1·0ve t]Je rule_s governdl,e= of viewpoints witb refere_nce to r,i,ce l'l:!Ja-tio11,s, but ing the faeU'lty rela-tionshi,ps. We should not assume, howl ha e eadily insisted that this, the nation's number one ever, that a .soluti,on has been reached, nor should we asproblem, has an impact up.on our missionary enterprise and sume that any resbutJH_ng of authority will accomplish demust i>e me with high statesmanship and C].1rh,tian in.s ight. sired results. The task is challenging and it must be con[A p· use]
'
.
fronted _wi-th courage. I see no need whatever for any action
In ms talks with members -of -the nlinority ,race I have
(Centinued on page 10)

S OF B OOKS HAYS, PRESJDENT-OF
T £ SO ·
ERN BAPTIST CONV:E.NTl,O N,
LO JS LLE, KY., AY 19, 1959 .
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Editorials

Southern Baptist Progress

A GLANCE at the Southern Baptist statistics for 1958 reveals substantial progress in all areas of our world mission program.

Personally Speaking:

In Tall Bluegrass

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 19 - Covering a Southern Baptist convention
as complicated
Baptisms, an indication of the evangelistic fervor of our people, since for the papers is about
as trying to report a
they show how many persons accepted Christ as Savior during the year,
three-ring circus.
totaled 407,892, an increase of 18,176, or 4.7 % over the previous year.
(Nobody but Methodists, Presbyterians
The number of churches increased six-tenths of 1 % , from -31,297 in
or other non-Bapl 957 to 31,498 in 1958. Total membership of churches reached 9,206,758,
tists would press this
reflecting a gain of 2. 7 % .
analogy too ;far!)
Although the conSunday School enrollment was up 1.8 %, to 7,096,175.
vention does not beTotal gifts to churches for all objectives-local, national,-world-wide
gin till tonight, we
have already __ had
-reached $419,619,438, well above $1,000,000 a day, for a 5.6% increase,
, m e e t i n g s of the
the first time total annual giving has gone above $400,000,000. Of this
Woman's Missionary
amount, total missions-benevolence giving· reached $74,750,699, an ·inUnion, the SBC Pascrease of 6.8 % .
tors' Conference, the Religious EducaThe total enrollment for Brotherhood and Royal Ambassador organi- tion Association, the Music Conference,
zations, organizations for men and boys, respectively, showed the greatest the Southern Baptist Editors, theJ3tate
advance, climbing from 511,521 in 1957 to 582,497 last year, for an in- Executive Secretaries, and the Executive Committee.
crease of 13.9 %.
The history books state that KenVacation Bible School enrollment was up 4.7 % to 2,908,157; _enroll- tucky
used to be a part of Virginia, but
ment in Baptist Training Unions was up 3.7 %, to 2,503,920; and en- over here in the bluegrass commonrollment in the organizations of the Woman's Missionary Union climbed wealth the people put it a little differ5.4%, to 1,395,974.
ently. Kentuckians say that Virginia
used to be a part of Kentucky. And it is
As to the spread ·of our work geographically, the 31,498 churches are· generally understood over here that
located in 42 states, plus the District of Columbia and Hawaii. Open Virginians learned how to cure hams
country churches still comprise almost half the total-15,472. Another from Kentucky ham curers.
4,546 churches are located in · villages and 3,733, in towns. Only 7,747
Arkansas is not the only place where
churches are classified as city churches.
·
the people do not see everything _alike.
Here in Kentucky, where the people
Choir enrollment was up 12.6 % to 622,694.
have been noted for their individu'alism
The total value of, property of the churche~ rose--a whopping 9.8% -to from the days of Daniel Boone·, they
$1,825,474,318, an increase of $162,961,428 over 1957.
can't even agree on the time or·day !
have within the confines of the
You
The Southern Baptist Convention was organized in 1845 with 351,951 Kentucky
state line Central Sta11clard,
members of 4,126 cooperating churches. By 1873 its membership had Eastern Standard, r-.nd Daylight Saving
reached the one million mark, and, by 1940, had climbed to the five mil- time. You are never quite sure wllat
lion mark. In the 18 years since 1940, membership has increased more time you are going to run into, in trnveling across the state. It happens we
than four millions.
have Daylight Saving time here in the
Let us rejoice in these advances and give God the glory. But there convention city, putting our timepieces
is another side of the picture, a side not so bright for us. Living in a na- an hour ahead of Arkansas time.
tion having approximately one-seventeenth of the population of the world,
One of the current candidates for the
we have 75 % of our work in our own homeland! And for every 100 men governorship here in Kentucky is comwhose names are on our church rolls, 20 of them never attend church or plaining about the Federal tax· on two
have any share in the work of the churches; 25 attend irregularly; 25 of Kentucky's basic "crops" - tobacco
attend on restricted schedule; only 12 approach the Biblical standard for and liquor. He thinks the Federal Govfinancial support of the church; and only three out of the 100 could be ernment has no more right to tax these
Kentucky items than to tax Florida's
listed as personal soul winners.
oranges or Texas' oil.
The fact remains, as has been stated in these columns before, that
Kentucky Baptists, with more than
our generation of Christians has the greatest opportunity-to win the world 2,000 churches with memberships totalto Christ of any generation that has lived, but we are playing at the job. ing more than 600,000, have long since
We are not lacking in the necessary financial resources, nor are we lacking made Kentucky noted for major parin the Baptist world mission
in the means of communication, nor in the message needed to win the lost ticipation
program. They have certainly "rolled
world for Christ. We are not lacking in manpower, if we count our mem- out
the red carpet" and are making all
berships, but we are lacking in Christians who are fully dedicated to of us feel at borne.
sacrificial living, even unto death. Too many of us do not -p ray the Lord
A sign we saw in a restaurant reof the harvest to send forth laborers to the fields with a willingness in flects the Kentucky spirit: "Welcome,
our own hearts to be sent or to have our own loved ones sent into distant Tourist & Traveler! May we · fill your
and difficult fields. Surely, the need for c}:rnrch _1;evivals, for revival of thermos with ice water .. . warm your
church members, was never so clearly our need as now. We need to look baby's bottle and extend. kue Kentucky
Hospitality."
again at Christ's terms for discipleship:

" If any man will come afte1· me, let him. deny hims.Qlf and talce up
his cross daily and follow 1ne."-ELM- --- --·-----------------~·-····-·--···-·- ·---·Page
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THE PEOPLE SPEAK

Commends Student
I WISH TO · recommend to your
readers a young man who wishes to do
e,·angelistic work this summer.
Brother Dean Nelson has been ordained by the Temple Baptist Church
and is now a student in Ouachita College. Dean has done pastoral wo1·k
near here and has also done evangelistic work and supply wo1·k. He has
worked in youth revivals quite often.
Brother Nelson is well fitted for the
work he wishes to do. His message and
experience are exceptionally appealing
and he should be able to render any
church a fine service.
Any church wishing to contact Brother Nelson may do so by writing him
here in Crossett, Arkansas.-J. W.
Buckner, Pastor, Temple Church, Crossett.
•
HICKOR:Y GROVE Church, Star
City, ordained their pastor, Oscar
Houston, Ouachita College student, to
the gospel ministry Apr. 26. The council included : Amos Greer, moderator;
Virgil Glover, secretary; Leon Conner,
presentation of candidate; R. F. Weeks,
presentation of Bible; Hugh Owen,
charge and message, and Wesley Womack, ordaining prayer. (CB)

COUNSELOR'S CORNER
BY DR. R. LOFTON HUDSON
<Author of the new book For Our Age
of Anxiety, at your Baptist Book Store.)

Tied to Husban.d's Mother
QUESTION: For 10 years my husband has forced me and my children
to live in the home of his mother. It
has been nothing
but t or tu r e and
abuse. If he loved
me would he not
provide us a home
of his own: Is it a
sin for me to divorce
him so that we can
have p e a c e and
quiet? I want your
honest answer for I
am at my wits end.
ANSWER:
You
DR. Huo::.or-.
have been at the
end of your wits for a long time it
seems t-o me.
Your husband has violated one of
the basic rules of family life: "A man
shall leave his father and mother and
be joined to his wife" (l\[att. 19 :5).
He never joined you. And he certainly
never left his mother.
Honestly, I do not know whether or
uot it would be a sin to divorce him.
_ou have stood it for 20 years; maybe
ou could make it 20 more. Personally,
I don't think I could have, 01· would
have, stood it as long as you have.
(Address questions to Dr. Hudson,
116 West 47th Strnet, Kansas City,
Missom·1.)

Southern College
Honors Four
SOUTHERN BAPTIST College honored four persons at commencement exercises May 25 .
Miss Blanche Mays, Nashville, Tenn.,
regional manage!' of the Eastern District of the Southern Baptist Book
Stores, was cited with the Distinguished
Baptist Lady Award. Miss Mays is a native of Jonesboro, having taught in the
public schools there for a number of
years. She was in the Sunday School
Department of the State Convention for
a number of years. Prioi· to going to
Nashville, she was manager of the Arkansas Baptist Book Store. Miss Mays
is a. graduate of Ouachita.
The Distinguished 'Baptist Mif1ister
Award was given Dr. Dale Cowling, 2nd
Church, Little Rock. Dr. Cowling, a native of Mineral Springs, is a graduate
of Ouachita and Southwestern Seminary. Dr. Cowling has been pastor of a
number of churches in Arkansas and
Texas. He was the State Director of the
Arkansas Baptist Student Uni:on for
two years prior to his becoming pastor
of his present church.
Dr. C9wling has served in many denominational positions: vice-moderator of the Pulaski County Association in
-1953 ; first vice-president of the State
Convention in 1954; chairman of the
Program Committee of the Southern
Baptist Convention in 1954; member of
the Christian Life Commission of the
Southern Baptist Convention in 1955;
chairman of the Budget arid Finance
Committee of Arkansas Negro Baptist
College, 1958; currently president of the
Greater Little Rock Ministerial Alliance;
chairman of the Survey Committee of
the Arkansas Baptist State Commission, 1958; and vice-president of ·the
Board of Trustees, Ouachita College,
1954-1955.
The Distinguished Baptist Layman
Award went to Kendall Berry, Blytheville. Mr. Berry, a graduate from the
University of Missouri, has been active
in the denomination as a member of
the Board of Deacons of the 1st
Church, Blytheville, a member of the
Southern Baptist Executive Committee,
chairman of the Southern Baptist Finance Coll1llittee, vice-president of the
Executive Oommittee of the Southern
Baptist Convention, and a member of
ARE YOU MOVING?

Please clip your address label
from the back of the paper, paste
it to a post car, indicate your new
address, and mail to us.
I have a request from Mrs. R. W.
Saville concerni11g a change of address from Arkansas to Spokane,
Wash.; but she gave no further information. If your church is sending her the paper, please give me more
information.
'Xhanks
(Mrs. E. F . Stokes)
Circulation Manager

THREE QUEENS-Three GA queens

of Grace Church, North Little Rock,
who participated in GA Focus Week
activities, are left to right, Barbar3,
Douglass, 15, Linda Stagg, 11, and
Bonita Schaeffer, 11. They were
crowned at recent 1·ecog11ition services.

the Southern Baptist Convention Total
Survey Committee.
Mr. Berry is a member of the board
of directors of the Arkansas-Missouri
Power pomp any; the Blytheville Warehouse Company; Merchants and Planters Bank, Hornersville, Mo.; and the
Blytheville I n du st r i a I Development
Committee. Mr. Berry has also served
as the former chairman of the Chickasawba District Chapter of the American Red Cross, a member of the Blytheville Chambe1· of Commerce Board of
Directors, a member of the Bank of
West Memphis Board of Directors, •and
former president of the First State
Bank, Henderson, Tenn. Mr. Berry has
had a varied career in newspaper work
with the Weekly Citizen, Hattiesburg,
Miss.; the Manila Sentinel, Manila;
Leachville Star, Leachville; Steele Enterprise, Steele, Mo.; and owner and
operator of the Franklin Press, Blytheville.
The Distinguished Alumnus Award
went to Roy Hilton, pastor of the 1st
Church, North Little Rock. Mr. Hilton
was a lay worker in the Marton Avenue
Church, Memphis, for 13 years. Upon
entei·ing the ministry he attended
Southern Baptist College and Ouachita. He also is a graduate of Southwestern Seminary. -Mr. Hilton has pastored
churches in Arkansas and Texas, and
since 1955 has bee:i;i. in his present pastorate. During his ministry at the 1st
Church in Nort11 Little Rocle therr have
been over four hundred additions. Mr.
Hilton is a member of the Executive
Board of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.
•
FRANK J. BAKER, educatioual director of Miami Shores Church, Miami,
has accepted the call of 1st Church,
Pine Bluff, and will begin his work i11
Arlmnsas July 1'5. Mr. Baker l.ti a grad=
uate of Baylor and has a master of religious education degree from Southwestern Seminary. He is married and has
a seven-year-old daughter, Pamela Ann.
(CB)

Arkansas All Over
ABIS Chapel Dedica•tion
Scheduled for Sunday
THE NEW chapel at the Arkansas Boys
Industrial Schooi, Pine Bluff, will be dedicated Sunday, May 31, at 2 p,m. The
Pine Bluff Ministerial Alliance selected
Robert L. Smith, 1st Church, to bring the
dedicatory sermon.
The chapel represents more than four
years effort in soliciting funds from the
public. At first, Chaplain E. A. Richmond
attempted to raise the needed $3Q,000
through this means, but later Rep. Knox
Nelson authored a bill whereby the state
appropriated $15,000 for the project.
The people of the state gave $15,857.57
for the building, and an additional $3,774.83 for furnishing.
The WMU's and BWC's are furnishing
the chaplain's study in memory of Mr.
and Mrs. J.E. Short, Pine Bluff.
During the four years Mr. Richmond
has been at the school-Mar. 1 was his
anniversary-there have been 500 boys
making professions, with one surrendering to preach. During April of this year,
30 boys from the school were baptized by
various churches in Pine Bluff. Lakeside
Methodist Church had a total of 13. ■
•
f'IVE QUEENS were crowned during recent recognition services for GA's
at Dermott Church. They are Peggy Bynum, Kay Magness, Lynda Palmer, Vick.y
Davis and Virginia Mahfourz. (DP)
•
CO AC H GEORGE E'd "Butch"
Locke has been honored as the outstanding young man of the
year in Stamps. He
was presented with a
Distinguished Service
Award at the annual
meeting of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce following his
selection on a citywide ballot. He is a
member of 1st
Church, w h e r e he
teaches an intermediCOACH LOCKE
ate boys' class and
directs the young people's Training Union department. In addition to being head
football and track coach, Mr. Locke is
director of the Little League program
during the summer months. He is an
active member of the Chamber of Commerce and is 1st vice president of the
junior chamber. He is married to the
former Venda Hohn, and has two children. He is the son of Mr. and :iy.rrs. Carl
Locke, Hamburg.

Hospita,I _Offers
Club for Men Onl-y
ARKANSAS BAPTIBT Hospital has
begi:in an exclusive club for men only.
The club, "Fathers Who Lived Thru
It Club," is limited to fathers of babies
born in the hospital's maternity secI tion.
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CHAPEL TO BE DEOICAWD.-Thi~. modem structure at Arkansas Boys Industrial School, Pine Bluff, 'r,ill
41'.edicated May 31 at 2 p.m.

be

Min·rste-rs~ Student'.
Take Clinicaf CouHe

Ho~ace Duke Selected
For SP,ecial Training

TWO PASTORS aad a: Ela,y,l or_-stu!lORACE DUKE, a · natiye of Hot
dent will participate in the cUriical was- Springs, has been selected by the lntoral education program at Arkansas sti:tute of Religion tn Houston for
Baptist Hospital this summer under the
training in pastoral
dire-ctioR of Chaplain Don . C6rl'ey.
clinical
COUl'I.Seling
The pastors, who will be' at tl'ie hos- •
in conjunction wi-th
-~pital eight weeks each, are' W. Earl Ashthe past0ral minisley, Trinity Church, Little Rock, and
try
d e p a r t ment,
Jene R. Hassell, 1st - Church, Geyer
Southwestern SemiSprings. Carl Gray Vaught, son of Dr.
nary.
and M1·s. W. o. Vaugfit Jr., wiU be at
Son of Mr. and
the hospital for t1rr·ee months.
Mrs. H. 0. Duke, Sr.,
The clinical pastoral education pro79 Hobson, he is ·a
gram has been defined as "the perform1957
graduate• of
ance of pastoral care undei' professionOuachita. He is cural supervision, this ministry being rerently working tocord'e d and submitted for evaluation
MR. DUKE
ward a bachelor of
and criticism."
divinity.
The Institute of Religion accepts
•
DR. ARTHUR H. Hottel, 1st three students from each seminary unChurch, Lawrenceburg, Tenn .., deiive1·ed der consideration .. To qualify the stuthe message at the baccalam·eate serv- dent must maintain a B-average, take
ice, M~y 10, at the Star City Hig.h psych0logical projective test and physiSchool. Dr. Hottel was pastor of the 1st cal test.
Church, Star City, for 4½ years until
Duke will go to Houston June 8 aad
September 10, 1957, and also taught the complete his work there August 20.
Bible in the high school for three years.
While in Hot Springs, Duke worked
Five honor graduates headed the sen- witn the boys club work wl1ere he To0-:x,ed
ior class, all members of the 1st and also helped coach the boxing team.
Church, Star City. They include Carolyn Clary, Patsy Mack, Jesse Dancer,
• . MARY ANN FAR1S, Conway, amd
Claudette Smith and Barbara Kay MarLincla Day, A•rkadelphia, will begin
tin.
working as hostesses at Arkansas Bape EIGHT NEW members have been tist Hospital. next month. Miss Faris,
initiated into the Theta· Omega chapter graduatiP,-g from Hendrix College with
of Kappa Delta Pi, F1ati0n_a l hoROr SO'"
ci-ety in education, !;l,t Ouachita College. a degree. in English, was president of
New membei:s, chosen ,for membership the Hendrix Christtan Association, secon personal quafaties, .. ed1;1.cationail retary of the Student Senate and was
ideals; and sound scholai·slaip,' a11e:. Don listed in Who's Who Among Students
Alilen, Texarkana ; · P..atrieia '. B0wien, oJ Americar:i Colleges and Universities.
Benton; Joyce Buckner, , Arkaqeiphia:;
NaBoy Dunham, Ni!Xa, M0:; D e-.a Iii. n a Miss Day, who majored in relig,ion, muJones, Oil T1,ough ;. Sc0tty Og.letree, liot sic, shorthand and sociolog.y at OuachiSp1,tngs.; Mayo· Riley,. W:vn:rie; and Irene ta, was president of the Wome'lil's StuSablan, Agana, Guam. Betty Rae Al- dent Government, secretary of the Stulen, Hughes, and ·Dr.- Horace Nelson,
counselor, conducted the initiation. dent Senate and a member of Gamma
Don Allen was elected president for Phi s0cial club and Alpha ' Chi honor
society.
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Dr. R. C. Lee Speaker
For Nurses Commencement
DR. R. G. LEE, Bellevue Church,
Memphis, was speaker at the Arkansas
BaprL Hospital School of Nursing
graduation at 8 p. m. May 25 at which
46 students received their pins and diplomas.
The graduation was held in. Pulaski
Heights Church.
Dr. Kearnie Keegan, director of student work for the Southern Baptist
Convention, was the' speak;er for the
baccalaureate service. May 24.
Members of the "J'Urie gr.aduating
class are: Mary E. Adney, Bauxite;
Bru·bara Allen, Little Rock; Fern Bailey, Jacksonville; Barbara· Jean Biggers
Wikman, Camden; Virgini'a Sue Beasley
Brumfield, Brinkiey; Shirley Calloway,
Benton; Mary Juanita Fortner, Hatfield; Frances Hatfield, Stamps; Marilyn Huey, Benton; Shirley Ledbetter
• Gentry, Bauxite; Marilyn Morrison
Smith, North Little Rock; Duffy Nolen,
North Little Rock; Wanda Faye Perry,
Benton; Susan Ursery, Pine Bluff; Frances West, Benton; Betty Jo Wyers,
Ozark; and Alta Fern Young, Little
Rock.
Members of the August graduating
class are:
S h i r 1 e y Ashcraft, Hot
Springs; Jean Billingsley, Bald Knob;
Jean Bradsher, Junction City; Peggy J.
C a Iowa Y, McGehee; Linda Cassel,
Smackover; Doris C. Cormack, Greenwood; Adine Cunningham, Camp; Kaydell Currie, El Dorado; Jeanne Davidson, Parsons, Kan.; Juanita Fisher,
North Little Rock; Loretta Fay Griffin,
De-Valls Bluff; Myra Harrison, Mabelvale; Linda J . Havens, Conway; Norma
J. Best.er, Crossett; Patricia Sue Hooper, North Little Rock;
:llartha Carolyn Lee, Little . Rock;
Betty Carolyn Manson, Little Rock;
Alma Ruth McDonald, Camden; Pauline McDougal, Hot Sprihgs; Marjorie
, Earlene Norris, Dumas; Freda Ann
Ricketts, Gurdon; Gwendolyn Roetzel,
Russell ; Jean Siegel, Little Rock; Shirley Strawn, Bell Buckle, Tenn.; Patricia
Ann Taylor, Roland ; Shirley Nan Taylor. arren; Syreda Fay Usery, Searcy;
Linda Ruth Walker, North Little Rock;
and Diane Kay Wright, North Little
Rock. •

Revival Reports
CENTRAL MISSION, Harmony Association: T . R. Coulter, evangelist; seven
by baptism ; 23 by letter; two for special service. (CB )
STAR CITY: P. E. Titsworth, pastor; Ed McDonald, evangelist; 17 by
baptism; f-oui: by letter. (CB)
GREENLEE CHURCH, Harmony Association: T. D. Douglas, evangelist; W.
A. Pruitt, pastor; Erbie Spharler, music; four by baptism; two by letter.
(CB)
FIRST CHURCH, Batavia: Marvin
Boswell, evangelist; E. V. Gault, pastor;
three by baptism.

ON RIDGECREST STAFF-Martha
Ann Pittard, freshman at Ouachita,
will serve on the staff of Ridgecrest
during June and July, The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Pittard, South
Side, Pine Bluff, she has been active in
Sunday School, Training Union and
the choir program. She has served as
assistant pianist and was a member
of the girls ensemble and girls trio in
-- her home church. She is a member of
1st Church, Arkadelphia, while in college.

OLD AUNT (despondently) : "Well, I
shall not be a nuisance to you much
longer."
NEPHEW (reassuringly) : " Don't talk
like that, aunt; you know you will."

24 Laymen Making
Alaskan Journey
MEMPHIS - (BP) - The Brotherhood Commission of the Southern Baptist Convention will sponsor a "Laymen's Week" in Alaska, July 12-17.
Upon invitation of the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, this week
-will replace one of the two evangelistic weeks sponsored annually by the
board.
•
GILBERT DAVIS assumed his duties as education and music director at
1st Church, Paris, May 17. He is a recent graduate of S0uthwestern Seminary's School of Religious Education
with a master's degree. (CB)

9 SIXTY -SIX officers and teachers in
the Sunday School of Central Church,
Magnolia, received diplomas at the
church's first annual commencement
service May 27. The speaker was Crawford Howell, Nashville, Tenn., superintendent of training, Sunday School
Board. (CB)
8 FIRST CHURCH, Batavia, near
Harrison, is building a new six-room
parsonage adjacent to the chur.ch.

• JACK RILEY has resigned as music director of 1st Church, Cabot, to
return to South Highland, Little Rock,
as director of education and music.
( CB )

•
:\IRS. J. H. KINNERLY and Verne
Carpen er, 1st Church, Batesville, have
earned • e
orker's Citation, the highest award of the Sunday School Board
for Sundas School training. (CB)

•
ROBERT JONES, Ouachita studen , has been called as music director
of Central Church, Harmony Association. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Odis
Jones, 2nd Church, Pine Bluff. (CB)
May 28,
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FAMILY OF THE YEAR-Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Webb Jr, and family were
selected this year . as the family of
the year in 1st Church, Leachville.
Mr. Webb is general Sunday School
secretary and a member of the choir.
Mrs. Webb is junior GA leader, president of her Sunday School class,
member of the choir and a cradle roll
worker. Shirley, 9, was saved in 1957.
A member of the GA, she recently
was a winner in the memory and
sword drill toui·nament in Jonesbol'O.

HARRIS

WHITLOW

SOUTHERN BAPTIST College's comm encement speaker May 25, was Chief
Justice Carleton Harris, of the Arkansas
Supreme Gourt. Justice Harris is a member of the South Side Church, Pine Bluff,
and h as been the teacher of a men's class
for a number of years. Dr. S. A. Whitlow,
executive secretary of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, delivered the annual commencement sermon.
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The Bible Says

Pastoral Changes
TOM PIRTLE, Dyersburgch, sophomore at· Southern Baptist College, has
accepted the pastorate of the .Barton's
Chapel Church, Tryonza. Mr. Pirtle was
formerly pastor of the Quilin Church,
Quilin, Mo. He is graduating from
Southern College this year and plans
to continue his education in a senior
Baptist college.
FORREST PARK Church, Ram10ny
Association, has called G. W. Smith, pastor of 1st Church, Wilson, for the last
four years. He will begin his new work
June 7. (CB)

_

MR. Sl\'IITH.

Monticello Churchman
·oies Unexpectedly
. CLIFTON CONRAD SMITH, well
known resident of Monticello, and executive assistant to Dr. Horace E.
Thompson, ·president of Arkansas A&M
College, died April 29 from a heart attack.
Mr. Smith had served on the board
of the Bottoms Baptist Orphanage for
more than 30 years and had been
chairman of the board many years. He
was a member of the 1st Church, MonUcello, where he was a deacon, chairman of the Plans Committee of the
present building program of the beau· tiful . new auditorium being erected,
trustee of the church, adult department
director in Training Union, and a Gideon.
Mr. SmiL11 was known and beloved
by many people, and was especially
thought of as "a friend of young people."
Mr. Smith is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Fred Greeson, Portland; two
sons, Vance, Monticello, and Wayne,
Rome, Ga.; three brothers, Prentiss and
Laron, Hamburg, and Paul, West Monroe, La.; one sister, Mrs. Janie Moseley,
Beuna, Miss.; and six grandchildren.
His wife, the ·f01·mer Willie Sykes, to
whom he was mai-ried in October, 1910,
preceded him in death in October, 1954.
Funeral services were held May 1 at
1st Chmch, Monticello, with his · pasLor, Dr. Thomas J. Welch; superintendent of Bottoms Baptist .Orphanage,
Rev. H . C. Seefeldt; and former pastor Rev. Carol D. Wobc,1. officiating. B1irial was in Oakland Cemetery.

Eason to Receive
Doctorate of Laws
PHOENIX, A!"iz. <BP) - Glenn
k;ason, dean and acting president of
Grand Canyon College here, was honored
by the instit.uLion which he serves at
annual c o m m e n c e m e n t exercises
I.ay 25. The college conferred on him
the dt,-clor-of-laws degree.

-I t

If 2;908,157 people were to :fall inLo
army formation and begin to .mal'ch in
one direction at one time, not only
would multiplied hours be requiired
for them to pass a given p,oint but
their march would make headlines in
any reputable newspaper on e·a rth. Yet,
that is how many persons ma1'cll.ed triumphantly in the Vacation Bible
schools of the Southern Baptii,t Con-

A.p.d let us not be weary in welldoing: for in due season we shall
reap, if we faint not.
_ qALATIANS 6:9

YcnUon in 1958. II; was quite a parade
by any standard of measurement, and
the average daily attendance exceeded
two-and-a-quarter million.- James L.
Sullivan
•
OWEN KERSH has resigned as educational director of 1st Chmch, Tucson, Ariz., to accept a similar position
,vith 1st Church, El Dorado. lie is a
former member of Immanuel • Church,
Ft. Smith. (CB)

CHARTERED. BUS TO

ST'UDENT WEEK
At

RIDGECREST
$20.00 ROUND TRIP
High school seniors can join the college students on ·
this air-conditioned chartered bus. Bus leaves Little Rock
morning of June 3rd and returhs to Little Rock morning of
June l l th. Side trip to Mt. Mitchell also included in the
$20.00.

1,-

Speakers include Chester Swor, Roy-McClain, Howard Butt, J. P. Allen, Carlyle Marney, etc. · George Starke
to direct music.
For a trip through the breath-taking beauty of the
Great Smokies; tor the inspirational, li fe changing we.e k
of your life; and for a taste of co ll ege life at its best, plan
now to attend student week at Ridgecrest. Mail regi::.tration' fee of $2.50 to: Tom Logue, Baptist Building,
Little Rock; Ark.

Fo rmer Pastors Speak
At Arkade lphia Dedication
TWO FOinIER pastors of the 1st
C hurch.
·Altdelphia, delivered message· !day. • lay 17, when the congrega · on dedicated the new sanctuary
and held open house.
Dr. Ralph A. Phelps Jr., president of
0
chi-a -and pastor of the church

remodeling program was
. preached the dedication ser._,unday morning. Dr. David 0 .
• t'. professor of Bible at William
Je ell College, Liber ty, Mo., brought the
,, me~sage.
sanccuary of the church has
rebuilt during the months r emodrogram . The frnnt has been r e- \\·it h two landings leading
o u1trances. Railings have been
o he steps. The church vestibule no · es.rends across the front of the
buildin;.

In

·e sanctuary the walls are pan-

ed in Appalachian white oak with

tciling pews and pulpit furniture.
beige on the plastered walls accen
e stained Belgium. In the pulpit
area · e walls are Raleigh and mesa
green ·o focus attention on the maroon

,·el - cm·tai.n enclosing the baptistry.
..,ancruary floors are covered with
li.;;h: beige asphalt tile with aisles and
the
, U'UJll covered in suburban green
a..'1)eting.

pews have two inch foam rubber
....,...,.,,ua,• covered in brown nylon fabric.
Sea ·
capacity in the pews is nine
cL-ed with space for a hundred
-· Balconies are located in the back
d on the south side of the church
.uary.

i\,IR. AND i'-IRS. Birkett Williams, of Cleveland, Ohio, stand beside a pla que
which ~Irs. Williams has just unveiled in a cledication ceremony at Ouachita
College, i\Iay 15. The inscription reads: Birkett Williams Hall, Erected 1958 A.D.
Named in h onor of Birkett L. Williams, Oua chita alumnus of 1910, who went
from his native Arkansas to achieve a distinguished career in business and civic
life in Cleveland, Ohio. Ouachita Baptist College, Dr. Ralph A. Phelps, Jr.,
president, 1Ha1win A. Green, chairman of the board. Building Committee: R. L.
South, chaiJ:man , J.\,ll's. Clarence Anthony, Tom Digby, W. P. Jones, Jr., Paul
l\Ieers. Roy l\'litchell, Howard Pel'l'in, John Plumlee. Bruce R. Anderson, architect, '\V. C. Burrow Co., contractor."

ew type electr-onic sound system
been installed with speakers located

excellent reception in the bal ·e· as well as the main Hoar. Earc · for t he h ard of hearing are lo·ed on lhe front pews.
Til£ church is air-conditioned.
gh include r ecessed ones over the
P area and chandeliers. A special
feature of the lighting system is that
· ..djw;table.
::.. W. P. Jones, Jr., was chairman
commiLtee in charge of the open

house Stmday afternoon. Mrs. L. C.
Nichols was chairman of the 1•efl'esh ment committee.
Bruce Anderson was the a rchitect.
Cone and Stower s, Searcy, were the
general contractors.
Total cost of the remodeling program
was $236,016.09. The sanctuary was
completely rebuilt With the outside walls
and the wind-ows the only part of it
remaining.
Dr. Phelps is general chairman of the

l_st_ C_h_~ ·ch, Arkadel1>hia.
M

y .. a.
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executive committee wit;h L. M . Goza,
vice-chairman; Curtis Echols, secret ary; Alva T obey, treasurer; E. E. Nowlin and the pastor, e.- officio members
of all committees.
Sub-committee chairmen of the
building committes included : planning, L . M. Goza; finance, Curtis Echols; construction, Elwyn Williams; f urnishings, Noble Welch ; organ supervision, Dr. D. M. Seward; landscaping,
Mrs. Bill Nowlin.

Iuteri01· view
PJ :J C Ni11 1;,

The President's Message ·
(Continued from page 3)
by this Convention. Counseling f.or reconciliation has been
sufficient, but now we need increased enlightenment, alnd ski11
in institutional managgment. Our prayers for this consummation will persist. [Applause]
MAN'S DEEPEST HUNGER

We live in an exciting stage of human progr,ess. Scientific discovery and industrial engineering have suddenly
brought changes of breath-taking significance in man's
physical life. We are annihilati;1g time and space .. It is
no longer fanciful to believe that poverty may be a;bollshed.
Our capacity to produce in abundance has even crea ted
problems for 'us, because we have not matched it with th e
capacity to distribute efficiently and communicate freel y
and wisely. The Chri~tian view of these mighty changes
is different from that of others. We welcome them, of course.
We must study and adj ust to them. But, further, the Christian must have regard for spiritual and moral implications.
It is thrilling to anticipate the establishment of the rule of
plenty throughout the world as a result of new conquests
of physical force. The vast needs of the masses of men for
f0od and shelter and raiment and medical care are a deep
concern and always will be until they are met. But as we
erect our towering cities and span the oceans and the deserts with our commerce, we of Chl'istian faith will ask,
"What does it profit a people if they gain whole new worlds
but lose their souls?" As we benefit from the discoveries of
medical men in foreign laboratories and our own, we see
more clearly the oneness of the human family which Jesus
taught. In the enjoyment of the results- of scientific pursuits we must not let up in our insistence that a powerful
Christian witness is essential if such benefits endure and acquire spiritual significance. The inevitability of progress is
a myth. Miracle drugs bring surcease of headaches, but
proficiency in healing the heartaches of men is an art we
must yet perfect. Our Christian undertaking, that of ruling
our own spirits and submitting our ways to the Eternal,
remains the most engaging task of all. If food in abundance eliminates hunger, there is still man's deepest hunger
for God's presence and his love to be met, and this signifies the timelessness of our task.
Abraham Lincoln's counsel for the 19th century applies
to the 20th century, too: "The dogmas of the. quiet past are
not adequate for the stormy present," he said ; not the
dogmas of conventional life, but the principles of love and
mercy, which when fully relied on, have been sufficient in
every age.
WORLD PEACE RESPONSIBILITY

Our Convention seeks to render a practical service at
this point. The amazing physical discoveries of which I
have spoken have suddenly placed in human hands weapons
of destruction never dreamed of before. Man now holds
the power to destroy overnight all that the centuries have
produced in structural beauty and impressiveness. We could
be catapulted into a primitive and savage way of life, if the
strange and frightening new power of the atom is not responsibly used. For this reason, the urgent recommendati-ons of the peace committee which the Convention authorized in Houston last year should be prayerfully and earnestly studied. The cause of peace is precious. Baptists of
the world can make a distinctive contribution to it and we
sl,J.0uM commit ourselves to a sound and carefully devised
plan of enlisting our people everywhere in the role of moral
leadership for this end. I urge approval of the peace committee's report. It suggests sound steps to be taken at a
negligible cost. It establishes no new a:gency and anticipates full cooperation with other Baptist bodies in promoting the great cause of world peace.
My view of the work on mission fields, home and foreign , gives me a new appreciation of our Baptist Jubilee
Advance Program, now well under way. In the spring of
1958 I went. to Russia. This year I went to South America
for a two-week visit with dedicated and well-trained misage T en

sionaries · of ours · i:n four countr:res. We at home must · not
fail them. . As lo-Yers of ·11eace· and liberty we look ·upon the
Central amt. Soutlil American scene -with anxiety, btit confident that the potential e,vils .of totaUtaria:rtism and Viol'ence
can be :vemoved and that the Christian forces of the e.r itire
hemiswbere will prevail. Pf.s citizens of a favored nation·, enjoying gr'ea;t economic progress, we should be eager to find a
sound plan for shari~g · dur productive. genius with •Latin
American neighl1>0rs so that pqverty, ·ct,isease, and ignora,nce
may also be reduced as menacing enemies of human happiness. Most imP'o rtantly, we view·· the-· people ·of our 's ister
republics n0t in terms .of defense and, economic stability,
vital thm1gh these elements a1:e ih period of _world ·danger,
but primarily far what they are - Go.d's children, to be· redeemed and ins]1li<J: ed ·by his grace and power. D-aring our
tour we· fbund'. 0ur ·B aptist workers sh'aring in the Convention's Jubilee Program. During the one Sunday we were in
Cali, Columbia, f.ive new missions ·were established, and the
missionaries remiID.ded us enthusiastically that they would
count on • the 30,000 new churches. My wife and I discovered that the causes of evangelism, Christian education
and social serviee are being effectively advanced. It is a
ministry t0 graiti:fy and inspire us.
I have ID.Ot confined my interest to South America.
I l;J.a:ve also been deeply concerned with our reiations with
our friends of the Baptist Federation of Canada. Southern
Baptists re joice in the gf'owing spirit of fellowship attained
by the Eaptist Jubilee A:dvance, and I hope that this Convention will continue the existing relationship which is proving so effective and helpful to the Canadian Federation
and ourselves. [Applause]

a

RESPONSIBILITY AT HOME

Having spoken of' the missions problem and of the race
problem; may· I relate the two. As all observers know, the
patterID.s, of w01:ship and of Christian activity in the foreign
mission fields- differ from: the familiar ones at home. Tpere
is no seg,r egation of our colo1·ed converts. The voluntary
separation in our own country is responsible primarily for
our Negro brethren maintaining their own conventions and
generaHy their own congregations, and is not basically inconsistent with o,u r Christian professions, but we must continue to examine with keen sensitivity the aspirations of our
minority people for a status free from all discrimination
and injustice. This is a part of the Christian gospel, and we
must demonstrate that we believe it. We cannot -export
what we do not ·have, and if our Christian devotions here
are not adequate, our missionaries cannot transmit the
Christian message to unsaved masses abroad. [Applause]
The missionaries plead for a better performance in human
relations in America, and while I believe we are making
great progress at home, w.e must keep the challenge always
before us.
It is universally conceded that our efforts in almost
every mission have been retarded to some extent by American society as a whole permitting disharmonies here. The
impact in Asia, Africa and Latin America is severe. This
requires a prompt and critical re-examination, not necessarily a sweeping penitence, for with our occasional bungling
and bad manners we are entitled to the world's tolerant
acknowledgment that cleavages are the heritage of history,
and tlil.at we cannot complete the processes for justice and
brotherhood quickly.
Perhaps you a1·e .tired of the subject of race conflict,
b1,1t until perfect .. justice. is done we must stay with the task.
There is a ,provocative thought in Isaiah's words: "God will
not rest until he establishes justice in the world." Tl;J.erefore, we must cmitin1,1e in our own restless undertakings
for righteousness and Christian brotherhood with a sense of
God's presence and encouragement as we labor. Eventually
the world will accept the principle of hum~n dignity for
which we contend, and may even applaud us fol' contending
for it. We Baptists have written some bright chapters in
history while we were a small and socially unaccepted group;
(Continued on page 11)
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There Are Practical Steps To Be Taken
(Continued from page 10)
we should be even more concerned about human conflicts
now that we have grown strong and numerous.
NO SCRIPTURE FOR S·E GREGATION

There are practical steps to be tak!en within the framework of our congregational system, advancing us toward
the day of Christia,n understandling. Some progress has already been made. Our research in Biblical teaching on race
has disproved the ela,irn that existing patterns are divinely
prescribed, and while no authoritarian position is assumed
as a result of these studies, we would be remiss if we did
not make them available, just as our scholars in the seminaries and the Sunday School Board's staff make available
their judgments on less explosive questions. Whatever the
individual Baptist thinks about legislative policy in this
field, it is apparent that scriptural support for state segregation laws cannot be clail:ned. [Applause] They did not
originate until the end of the 19th century, and a lot of
wise and effective work in race relations had been done by
our Chlistian forefathers long before these state laws came
out of the political ferment of an unhappy period.
There are 17 million Negroes in the United States, and
this exceeds the total population of Uruguay, Ecuador, Guatemala, Costa Rica, Ghana, and Liberia. The plea for a
h eightened interest · in the cooperative work with Negro
Baptists is produced not alone l;>y a concern for their welfare but in the interest of spiritual growth for members of
the white community as well. [&pplause]
Discontent of the minority is the symptom of an illness
which affects the nation and the world. It constitutes the
mission field at our doorstep. Studies and conferences
leading to a better understanding , bteween white and Negm
Baptists should continue. It is a phase--of the great comffilSSion. On February 24 our Joint Committee on Baptist
Work Among Negroes held an important meeting in Nashville, and after a painstakin~ review of the problem unanimously recommended that a high-level conference of leaders of the two largest Negro Baptist convent1ons meei; with
d uly designated leaders of our own Convention to promote
Christian fellowship and conduct a comprehensive examination of t he problem. I am happy to add my personal endorsement to this action and to transmit it to the resolutions committee for their consideration.
Paul's injunction to the individual, "Let him that thinks
he stands take heed lest he· fall," I Cor. 10 :12, is addressed
to nations as well. And since nations have no mystic power
to order progress and assure their survival, except as their

constituents develop integrity and devotion, it is inc ben
upon the Christia,n to take note of his go,·ern.men-· needs
and his society's deficiencies. And we are fortunate indeed
that we live in a country in which the Christian and
e
patriot may inhabit, the same heart. This is consis e
with our belief that the Christian has his distinctive part o
play - that patriotism is not sufficient. We still must dare
to ,be different, to be in the world, but not of it, to love the
world, and to view both its mise'ry and its frivolities with
deepest concern.
NEW TESTAMENT PA:TTERN

Our distinctiveness is in the commitment to live by the
standa1·ds of conduct ai:i.d servic•e whieh the New Testament
proclaims. It is a common faith in the efficacy of the Christian calling that esta:blishes our fellowship and makes us
011re'. Our doctrine of the comi')etency of the individual forbids' our at1iem'Pting unif01·mity of belief, but the scattered
Baptist leg,i0ns are bound together by a determination to
·submit to God's will and to use our divel'sified ta,lents in alJ.
practical ways. In modern times this prodYces a beautiful
variety in our outward expressions of Christian hope an<;l
dedicati·on. The growing new ministries, which in good time
we must perfect, bear witness to · our concern for the mandate given by Christ himself, to preach the gospel to the
poor, to heal the broken heart, to preach deliverance of the
captives. The gr0wing list of special services in urban associations and in our home missions program is intriguing,
and many essential programs await the skillful and healing
touch o'f Christian hands. The new ministries for college
students, the farm migrants, in the prisons, and for our men
i111 arms, these are but examples of pioneer programs that
wiU maJk\e fun use of the resources available to 9,000,000
Southe1·n :Baptists.
Fina,11-y, we 20th ce111tury Christians must be demonstrating: mo're- imp1:essively: that we differ from the materialists
W!h'-0 are s0' absorbed in the enjoyments of the w0rld and so
i,nvc,lved in its, power to see· the suffering and the tragE!dies
of the hom:. We should differ, too, from those of infirm
:faith, who se·e only its misery. It is the presence of hope,
streng-them1d by faith, that m akes possible the pursuit of love
i,n a, world that has not fully known God's compassion. The
wor-ld becko1'ls us to a holier service than we are now rendering. In reality, it is God who, in the world, is da:Hy renewing his caill to us to take up the crosses of human servi'ce ood to receive the enriching rewards that were long ago
p1,omised to th0se who toil in the belief that love and mercy
are in the center of all human existence.

A Personal Experience
By ROBERT L. McCAN

GO WITH me to the slum district of
a city where I worked with the YMCA,
a district where as many as 1,000 people live in a single block. The buildings are old and unpainted. A saloon
decorat~s every corner. The sidewalks
are filthy. Children loiter, because there
are no playgrounds for them.
We go up thl·ee flights of dark, smelly
stairs. We knock, and the door is
opened by a mother who has been
washing. Clothes are hanging around
the room because there is no place outside for a clothesline. The woman apologiz€5 at length for her house, and
says tha in the spring, when her husband gets a raise, they are . going • to
move to a better place. We came to see
her son, but she explains that he is out
on the street somewhere. A worried
look ci·
her face as she ~ells how
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hard it is for her to keep up with him.
Now let's go down the street to visit
the home of another boy. He lives in a ·
low-rent government housing project.
There is a;. front yard for each apartment. The house is nicely painted. There
is a relaxed atmosphere 0f comfort and
cheer. Where is the boy? He is down at
the recreation hall playing ping-pong.
' My personal experience with people
in. the slums convi111ces me that many
of them - are good pf!ople - not shiftless, lazy, or drunkards. Some are day
la,borers with lar.ge families who cannot
afford to live elsewhere. But the longer the--Y- li:v-fi in a bad environment, the
more decency and initiative are sucked
fl•om the1r s<iltils .. Community . action is
needed to destroy slums and to erect
decent housin~ which will. p-rovide an
atmosPher"e in which Christian commitment can mo1·e easily flower. The Chris-

tian can help to bring about the reforms and programs needed for a
healthy Christian community. ■

Storm Kills Four
In Missionary's Family
FOUR MEMBERS of the family of
Rev. Paul Box, Southern Baptist missionary appointee to Indonesia, were
killed by a tornado which struck Stonewall, Okla., shortly after dark Saturday, May 9. The victims were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bo~; a brother, Tommy, 18; and a sister, Darlene,
12. The family home was destroyed and
Mrs. Box and tae two children died immediately. Mr. Box died Monday morning in ai:i. Ada, Okla., hospital.
Rev. and Mrs, Paul Box, appointed
missionaries in March this year, are
still in the States making preparation
for service in Indonesia. They live in
Madill, Okla., where Mr. Box is pastor
of Little City Baptist Church.
Jtage Ele,eQ

CHURCH PEWS

•
SOUTH SIDE Church, Pine Bluff,
has received the citation of the Arkansas Honor Church Program, sponsored
by the Training Union Department.
Sout h Side is t he third in the state to
r eceive the citation. Pastor is Roy A.
Lambert; educational director, Tom M.
Gambrell. (CB)

At

Any
Price

9

DA VE GRUNDFEST, Little Rock,
who is president of the Ar k a n s a s

Chamber of Commerce and of Sterling
Stores, Inc., was the guest speaker during the assembly hour at Southern Baptist College, May 6. The Walnut Ridge
Chamber of Commerce were also guests
of the college during the chapel hour and
for the luncheon which followed.

MR. MIKELL

A. MILLER MIKELL, guest artist,
will portray sermons in art synchronized to musical accompaniment, at the
Training Union Assembly at Siloam
Springs, June 29-July 4. He will have
charge of the morning devotional periods and again at the close of the day
just before the campus is cleared.
Mr. Miltell, North Ft. Worth Church,
has appeared at Ridgecrest, Glorieta,
and at various other encampments. He
has his master's degree in religious education and has completed all work
toward the doctor-of-religious education degree to be presented this spring.
Everyone who plans to attend the assembly is urged to send a $2 reservation fee immediately to Melvin Thrash,
111 Baptist Building, Little Rock. Fil'St
come, first served!
BAPTIST llOUR SERMON TOPICS
June, 1959
'l'heme: Salvation
June 7
The Substance of Salvation
14
Salvation by Grace
21
Salvation Simply Stated
28
The Price of Salvation
City
Station
'.rime
Arkadelphia
KVRC
3 :00 p.m.
Conway
KCON
7:00 a.m.
Corning
KCCB
1 :00 p .m.
DeQueen
KDQN
12:30 p,m. ·
El Dorado
KELD
2 :30 p.m.
Forrest City
KXJK
9 :30 a.m.
Hope
KXAR
5 :00 p.m.
Jonesboro
KNEA
9:30 a.m.
Mena
K ENA
1 :30 p.m.
Monticello
KHBM
:i:~o p.m.
Paragould
KDRS
U: 30 p.m.
Siloam Springs KUOA
'l:30 a.m.
Van Buren
I{FDF'
10:00 a.m.
Wynne
KWYN
6 :30 p.m.
Sat.
'.l'HlS IS THE ANSWER
Station List
El Dorado KTVE
Sat. 4:30 p.m.
l •'li. Smit!'! :trnAo-•rv Sun. 1:00 p.m.
Pa"'e 1'wel\/e

Write 01· Call

WAGONER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Phone 246
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS

CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS NEED TEACHERS
Good salaries: state average for 1958-59, $6,050.
College degree not essential for some positions.
Free registration and c-reclential information.
Personalized Placements to Meet Individiial Needs
HALL TEACHERS . AGENCY

Traini"tig Un-ion

Chalk Talk Artist
On Assembly Program

Any Church Can Afford

131 University ave11ue

Palo ,uto, California

f /VE greqf

new

Broadmqn
RECORDINGS
FOR
CHILDREN

c~
~

UT'S SING
-ABOUT CREATION

~~

Ut'S SIN
ABOUT £ASTE

£s

SING
~ U T CHRISTMAS

LET'S S I N ~

Telling the stories of Christmas,
Easter, creation, and the changing . seasons, with beautiful
words, lilting songs, and orchestral accompaniment.
10 inch recorc\s (78 rpm) __
- - ----------- ______________ each, $1.25
SONGS FOR TINY TOTS
A two-record album
of songs accompanied by
the harp. ( 45 rpm)
$1.98

ABOUT S!ASON~
All these record~· are the very finest available •• . they're new Broadman recordings

Available NOW at your

BAPTIST BO K STORE
ARKANSAS BAPl"l~ 'J

Jlirsic D l'parfm<'nt

Camp Reminders
AMP SESSIONS am for jw1iorn, intermediates, young people, ministel'S of
music, ministers of music and education,
church choir directors, song leaders, pianists, organist~ and all who are interested in church music.
Actinties include devotional service,
choir rehearsal and classes in the morning. recreation in the afternoon, worship
service and fellowship in the evening.
Bring a song in your heart, a spirit of
coopera ion. and a determination to learn
something that will be of value to you
and your church. Bring Bible, notebook,
linens. to\\els, toilet articles, bathing suit,
fan, recreation equipment, (skates for
Ouachita 1, orchestral and band instruments.
Camp pastor will conduct morning Bible study and evening worship and will
be available for private conferences.

•
SUMMER FIELD workers in Harmony Association will include Edwin
J erald McGee, Nor man College, Ga.;

Mary Ro a leen Chi
College, Tenn.: Sall:, Gu ·e. Ou
and Nan Spears, Ouachita.

'IT'S NEW! IT HELPS YOU!
SOU L WINNER'S
NE W TESTAMENT
(HANDY POCKE1 SIZE)
"A. guide to God when 11laced in the
' hands of et lost 11ian."

Printed Chain Reference Plan of Salvation Marked by Page Number, Book, Chapter and Verse

Each regist.ered camper must attend .all
classes, rehearsa.ls and services. Do your
very best at camp. Only those who are

200,000 COPIES NOW IN USE!

willing to cooperate should attend.
Separat.e sponsors must be provided for
both boys and girls - - - One sponsor for
10 or less. (No exceptions.)

Lessons and Soul Wihning Aids, designed to help laymen
in witnessing for Christ

Rates

Medical and Accident Insurance......$ .50
Send name, age, sex, and a $2.00
registration fee to Mr. Melvin
Thrash, 111 Baptist Bldg., Little

GOD'S MATCHLESS TOOL

EASY TO FOLLOW
Prefaced by
Four
Foundational
Lessons

Rock.

For those staying in Ouachita
Dormitories :
Bed and all meals............................ $11 .75
For those staying in Assembly owned
Dormito1ies and Cabins:
Cot, Matt ress, all meals............ _.$11.50
Children, 5-8 years inclusive........ 8.50
For those staying in Church-Owned
Dormitories :
Cot, Mattress, all meals................$11.00
Children, 5-8 years inclusive........ 8.00
For those staying in
Deluxe Buildings ........................ _.$14.00
Children, 5- 8 years inclusive..... _ 11.00
For those staying in Faculty
Building - - - -.........................$13.00
Children, 5-8 years inclusive........ 10.00
Children under five eating in
the dining hall ................ _ _ _ $5.00

Dr. Estep to Teach
At International Seminary
W.R. ESTEP Jr., professor of church
history at Southwestern Seminary, will
teach at the International Seminary in
Cali, Colombia, during his sabbatical
leave next year.
Dr.
Estep
will
spend the summer
in language school
in San Jose, Costa
Rica, preparing for
the year's work.
In addition to his
teaching duties in
Cali, he intends to
gather material on
MR. ESTEP
h istory of Christianity in Latin, America .
M ay 28,
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on
Christian
Doctrines
by
Evange list
Clift Brannon, Author
Longview, Texas
Pocket Size

2¾"x4½"
FOR OUR MARVELOUS TASK

EASY TO USE

•

l et us keep the soul, won durin9 Simultaneous Revivals - Conserve results the saved with the Soul Winner's New Testament.

Indoctrinate

•

Hea rtily e ndorsed by Brooks Hays, R. G. lee, J. D. Grey, Louie D. Newton, presiilent and
former presidents af the Southern Boptist Convention and other leoders and loymen.

•

Excellent gift for prospects for Church Membership, and for Juniors, lntermediotes, etc,

DR. R. T. RUSSE LL, Secretary, Department of Evangelism, Georgia Baptist Convention - "A sma ll group
of laymen in one of our churches located near .Atlanta recently began using your Soul Winner's New
Testaments. They became so enthusiastic with the results that several others joined their group,
bringi ng etbout a revival in their church w ith people uniting for baptism. This spirit immediatelY
spread to some neighboring churches where the same resu lts were repeated. I commend your Soul
Winner's New Testament a s a mea ns of encouragement to hesitant Christians who, deep down in
the ir hea rts, w ould like to win souls to
Christ but need a bit of confidence wh ich,
somehow, is found in this Soul Winner's
Testament."

·--------------------SEND THIS ORDER WITH REMITTANCE

REV. DAMON V . VAUGHN, Pastor, Mag•
nolia Street Baptist Church, Laurel, Miss.

(led the State of Mississippi in Baptisms
in 19S8.) - "Because of the clariiy and
simplicity of the Chain Reference plan,
the Soul Winner's New Testament has be•
come ttie greatest single asset to the soul

winning ministry of our Church.'/

This a d made possible by the POPLAR
AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH, Memphis, Tenn·.,
Rev. Gerald .Martin, Pastor, where the
Soul Winner's New Testament was used
effectively in revival and 70 additions
united with Church in 7 days.

TO YOUR BAPTIST BOOK STORE
~ltweTEsriM-=eccNc:c
T.- - copies of the SOUL WINNER'S
Price ,50 ea. lots of 100 copies, plus $1.25 postage
.75 ea. 20 thru 99 copies
$1.00 ea. I thru 19 copies
(Cash, money order, or check for 100- $51.25)
Nam.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State - - - - - -

AII prices subject to .change due to ma nufacturing costt,
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A Smile or Two

Children's Nook .

The World's Tiniest Ma·ps
By RUTH C. NORTON

lends itself admirably to maps. The
1926 issue pictured the United States.
'Fhe, ne~t year , there was one honorin_g
the flights between New York and Paris. The Graf Zeppelin issues also span
the ocean. One of the most beautiful
of them 'a ll is ·the pale blue fifteencent UniyersaJ ;E'ost.a.l Vn.i!m issue.
Tlle United States is not alone in
using map stamp·s. Many ·other countrie.s · bave; found them attractive, too.
Fm; anyone who collects I stamps and
wi.slies to specialize, map. stamps are fascin.!!,ting. Not only are they beautiful,
but also historical routes and events
are mapped' for· yau on· t1'le stamps.

CAN YOU put one hundred maps into
a small matchbox? 'Fhis ,can be done
easily if you use the maps reproduced
on postage stamps.
Usually we think of maps as bein_g
la.l'ge and bulky, but these tiny ones usuaJly must fit into areas of about o.neand-a-half inches by less than an inch.
O.f course, they are first drawn on a
large scale and then reduced in sjze,
but no matter how small, they are beautiful and accurate.
·
The United States has used a number of map stamps, especially in the later commemor.ative issues. One of the
ea,rliest was the 1904 Louisiana pur(SJ.rnday School Board ?yndicate, all rig~ts reserved)
chase issue. It had a map of the :United States and honored the area purchased from France, ·w hich became so
valuable as a part of this country.
Most of our early stamps honored
. By . ALJWA C . . DENNY
men and events,• but in 1934, when AdARE YO:U and . your friends learning
miral Byrd made his second ·e xpedition Bible -verse's? A good· way to keep them
to Antarctica, a blue global stamp in mind is to make a game out of reshowed the, route of the , expedition.
calling manY, t~mes -- t~e . ;v.erses you
After that, map stamps became more know. A way to do this and have fun
frequent. Ther,e are many now, remem .. ·- at · the same tim.e ,is -to ,g0 •~fishing" for
bering such events and places as the them. Here is a way to do it.
Northwest Territory, the Chinese com:.
Wh:
'. . f , •i· • 'th
memorative the Annapolis Tercenten, en you_ are a:mi l_3,1 wi a ve1 se,
ary, and th~ Philippine issue with Cor- re~ll~ know i;t, then. w.1?te the ,referencer
regidor rising out of the sea. There are for , it on a P_aper fish. When yo~
many individual states portrayed, too. grOlfP knows q\J.ite a Jew ve_r,se.s, ~ry this
Among them are Oregon Florida Wis- game. Spread '!<be P~I:>.e.r J:w.ll with tlle
'
ref~~·ence_s on tpem 9.n ~ eleai.r table top
censin and Mississippi. '
'
&r m a _circle mjlir~ed WJ:t.b c.b.al~ on tb.e
Airmail, which covers so wide a span, f.loo.r. Gih each, )!J!).._em:bfr pf t:h..e ,il:l'OUP a
tu.r.n to "catch'\ a.n.Y JJ&b in -. tb.e _pon.d
by q.uoting the ·-:v~yse wh.0.se .feierenee
is G>Jl; that particular fish.
Of course; the· _per.s!!>n •Wi·t b· t.b e; long.est string of fish wins the contest. Keep
3
the -fish, for you wi:11 want . to play
this game many -tJme,s.
(Sunday School Boa!d Syndical~, all rights reserved)

A Bible Diamond
By IDA M. PARDUE

FILL THE blanks with the right
words and you will have a diamond
i·eading the same both down and acr.o:is.
1. Creeping creature that the Israelites were not supposed to eat (Lev_it1c1:1,s
11:3q).
2. Busy insect (Proverbs 30 ;25 ).
3. Metal i_
m ported from Tar.shi.s h
(J:zekiei 27: 12).
ANSWERS
'I

NI.I,
'IIVNS
.LNV

s

:.. .ay 5ciiool Board Syndicate, all rights reserved)
Fourtei.n

I wonder why the Lord did ask
F0r .tithes f,rom .yoii and me .
When all the ·treaswres of the ea1·th
Are His et.e1·nally?
·
And why should He depend on us
To fill His house with meat,
When we hape so ;very Uttle
And His store-house is replete?
But.He swid to b:rinp. our li.t tle
And He would add f],if} much,
Then all th.e li<:!avenJy window.s
Would b<:! opened p;t His ·touph.
And blessings ?"l!,;nning ov,er
Even more than has be.e n told
Will be ours-b'ltt th<rre's no promise
If His .p ortion .w e withh.old• .
- Are we wfraid ·to p•119·ve Flim?
Is 0 ·1 w faith and love so .srru;ill
That 1,0e t.ig,h;tly .01'.atJp owr Ut.tle
When He freely gave His all?
-Author wnknown, submit-ted by Miss
Mae Disheroon, (;reen Forest, Ark,

?'~.;:;,.,--. -~
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~
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~

'
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,
''I'm afraid· they took you!:"
'God Will Provide' sermon
too literallyl"

God IS alile to providebut only through the instru•
ments of His divine Will. As
Christians, we become those
instruments, with the cam•
· ·b ined privilege and obligation
•to give freely_of our material
blessings, our time, anp. our
talents. If we fail 'to fulfill
.our obligatioI)., He. wjU _s~i}l
( '.
fi,rrd a way. But WE _may
lo.Is e .OUR way.
•
AFTER ·KEEPI.t'l'G the di~1:qe:i: wann'.in
the oven for more than an hour, the wife
finally phoned her •husband's · office.
"Look, dea1:," she snapped, "as -soon as
fO:U can get away, will you please call an
ambulance with a -good loud sireq and
get home in a hurry?"
r '\D0n't be ·ridiculous! !" .snorted the
husband. "I can make almost a.s g0od
time ,in my own car."
"Possibly," his wife agreed, sweetly,
l'but the advantage of the arnbuJance is
that you can have it wait for you in front
of the house."
0

A SALESMAN, _holed up in a small
Colorado town by a bad snow storm,
wired his firm: "Stranded here due to
storm. Telegraph instructions."
Back came the reply: "Start summer
vacation immediately."
VISITING UNCLE (who slept in his
nephew's room): "Thank you, Johnnie,
for that glass of water you left for
me last night."
JOHNNIE: "What! Don't tell me you
swall~wed my tadpoles!"
' DURING THE course of the lesson,
I asked my Sunday School clas.s of
small c h i 1 d 1' e n who ¥ark was.
Receiving no answer, I tried tbem with
Matthew. Wben there wa,.s .still no answer, I said, "Surely someone knows
who _P eter is."
A hand went up at the back of the
room, ancl a .s hy littJe vojce .sa.id,
"Please, teacher, · I fi~ he wa.s a wabbit."
THE REPORTER returned from an
~nterview. "Well," said the editor, "what
gid ow· canqidate have to say?"
"Nothing."
"Keep it down to a column."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST

Sunday School Lesson

Eli iah, God's Warrior
-

By EMIL WILLIAMS
(First Baptist Church, Russellville, Arkansas)

MAY 31, 1959
I Kings 16;29-19:18
HO
CLOSELY j-0y and !le.spair,
vie ory and defeat lie t ogether, even in
the ·,es of God's choice servants. Victory is. as . rn~ar as
i God, and des_pair as
near as ·our human
frailty, ',But if victory and .defeat lie
close together, then
defeat that follows
victory· can be turned again into vicl;ory.
Eliji:!,h
depended
on God and won a
mighty ..victory. : He
reme.m}::)ered his huMlt WI LLIAMS
man frailty and fled
in despair, feadng f01: his. · very .'iife.
What lay· behirid these ·eMents?

J ezebel, Queen of lsr.ael
Ahab was king of Israel; but Jeiebel

was queen, and no one in Israel could
ignore that fact • as long as Jezebel
li,·ed. Little wonder her name is ·even
now synonymous with ·an that can be
e,iJ in womanhood.
Her relationship to lsrael is . tndicatirn of t h~ sin . of t)J.e tjme - an l\nholy alliance of Baal-worship and Jeho,ah-worshi_p. Ahab, JoJ· political purposes. continued the policy of s~,r.ncreism, but Jezebel had more than that in
m·nd.
Toe writer wit.b hi.s typ.ical i.~J·mula
sums up the reign of Ah.th and the rela ·onship with Jez.el!>el thus, " ... Ahab
the son of Omri reigned over Israel in
Samaria twenty and two years. And
Ahab . . . did evil in the sight of the
Lord above all that were before hi;m.
And ... as if it had been a light thing
for him t o walk in the sins of Jeroboam . .. he took to wife Jezebel . . .
and went and served Ba'ctl, and worshipped him" (1 Kings 1'6 :;2~b-31) . It
was not enough that he should follow
the example set by Jeroboam, he b,ad
to take Jezebel as his wife! There was
good reason for the writer to say further. "Ahab did more to provoke the
Lord . . . to anger than all the kings of
Israel that were before him" (1 Ki·n gs
16 :33b) .
The da ughter of Ethbaal, priest-king
of nTe, had no intention of taking the
God of Israel as her God, nor was she
content to allow the worship of the God
of Israel to exist alongside Baal. Her
intention was to make Baal-worship
the national religion of Israel. Apparently Ahab was not the least inclined
to suggest otherwise, although his religious conviction (or lack of conviction)
would have led t o a less drastic course.
A strong-willed queen and a weakwilled king were remarkably suited for
the t ask of elevating Baal-worship. PerM a y 28 , 1 959

haps Ahab was naive enough to suppose that Jezebel's design would not do
away with Jehovah-woJ·ship. He saw no
reason why the two could not be perfectly compatible. Jezebel was more perceptive than Ahab, for she knew that
Baal-worship and Jebovah-w ors hip
could not exist together. One could exist only at the exclusion of the other.
Syncret ism was - and is - an illusion.
At Mt. Carmel

worship in the face of ~ h e
e
caused even Elij ah to waver. _ oman
who was not convin ced by the demonstration on Mt. Carmel and
e flood
of rain that followed was capab e of
doing exactly what she threa :ened take the life of Elijah even as he had
taken the lives of the Baal prophet .
Elijah, running for his life, bewildered and despairing, came to Beersheba, then to the wilderness where he
was fed, and continued to Mt. Horeb.
There in the hallowed setting God spoke
to him, not in the manner of Mt. Carmel, but in a more convincing way.
Despite its impressiveness, the :Mt. Carmel expexie.nce did not leave Elijah
equipped to perform God's will. The Mt.
Horeb experience did. God spoke in the
phenomena at Mt. Carmel. At Mt. Horeb the wind, earthquake, and fire were
not the voice of God. They only emphasized the trµe nature of God's
speaking by contrast, and the voice of
God was "a ·sound of gentle stillness"
that· spoke this message to the -prophet:
"Elijah, you are not the only proph·e t @f God in Israel." A great host was
still faithful. Another thing was implied · also: Even if there were not a
great host, Elijah plus God was
enough.
And this mes·sage, that remains one
of· tne hardest for any child of God to
h ear: No ·person is indispensable to· the
ultimate · purpose· of God. (There is always a n Elisha.) But God is indispensable to man's finding true purpose. ·
And finally: "Arise and perform the
· task to wh.ich I have called you."
Despair turned to victory again as
Elijah came away from Horeb to ' face
calm1y God's purpose for Israel - and
for Elijah. ■

Elijah, who proclaimed 'his one burning message every time his name came
to mind ("The Lord is God" ), was to
be the strongest antagonist .to these
two. ·In his first encounter· with , Ahab
he made it clear that ·· ther.e · was.' a
pi·ophet in Israel who -still believed in
one God and in the power of ··t hat Gpd.
He anrlounced .that.. three · years of
drought were coming. . ·Tl;le• prought
ca.me according to .EMah'. s wm•d, but
the most dramatic event of all was destined for Mt. Carmel. '
· ' There is litt1e·•wontlel' that when Eli--jah reappeared before · the king that
Ahab should address••him ·as •"you troubler of Israel." To Ahab all the• troubles. co.u ld be laid at •Elijah's feet. He
saw no connection between his own sin
a1_:id ·Isl·ael's trouble.
At the command · of 'Elijah, · 'A hab
gathered 450 prophets -of Baal to Mt.
Carmel, the high ridge o:ve.r looking the
Mediterranean. After· three · years of
drought apd ye.al'.s o.f apo.sta.sy· t_be time
had come fo1'. . a show-down.
Attendance Report
The central issue at Carmel was not
(Ma y 17)
, whi.ch · God would consl!lme a sacrifice,
Sunday Training Addi•
but which God was able' to send rain,
Church
School
Union tions
and more than that; which God was Berryville, Freeman Hts. 123
71
worthy of w01·ship. The tragedy, of Crossett, 1st
656
course; ·is that men continued "hop- El Dorado, 1st
858 262
p.i ng from one leg to another" <1 Kings
Mission
56
18:2t) untfl 'they saw the graphic l!lem- Ft. Smith, Calvary
379
140
onstration on Mt. C111nnel and contin- Hot Springs, P ark Pl. 436
164
1:1ed the vacillating policy wne.11 the _H untsville, l.st
87
47'
memory -of 'the event faded. I t was not Jacksonvil.le, 1st
555 245
2
UN.tfl' ·the fire fell and consumed tbe Jo.ne.sboro, Philadelphia 154 100
b1frnt offering; 'the wood and stones, Jonesboro, Walnut St. 354 119
and · Hcked up the water - it was not Little Rock, Tyler St. 205
98
1
· until ·then .- that the people fell on Little Rock, Life Line 254
96
their faces · and' said, "The Lord, he is . McGehee, 1st
500 260 2
the God; the : l.iord, he is, the God." A Magn.olia, Central
7-52
340
loyalty so won can quickly be forgotten
Mission
77
51
- 'even by an Elijah ..
· Mena, 1st
254 102
When Ahab retu1·ned to his home
21
Mission
14
after -the · contest on - Carmel, there is Pine Bluff, South Side 668 228 7
no sign of repentance - awe and fea.1·, Springdale, 1st
445
perhaps - but not repentance. The Rose City, Calvary
348
116
1
deluge of rain that followed the offering Warren, 1st
532 166
should , have eon¥jnced any. B.aalpwor- W. Memphis, Calvary 217 141
s.bipe.r tba t the .s eaio.ns, seed• time and
• REV. ANP ' Mr.s. Willia m M . Dyal,
harvest tim.e, and fext.ility axe in God's
hands who orders the seasons and sends Jr., Southern Baptist missionaries to
th·e rain . ., ·
Costa Rica, have returned to the States
At Mt. Horeb
for furlough. Their address is 2331 SaxBut Jezebel was no ordinary Baal- on, Houston 18, Tex. Mrs. Dyal is the
worshiper. Her .fierce devotion to Baal- former Edith Colvin of El Dorado.
P a ge

Fifteen

Rural Ch11rch Conference
Couclldale (FF A Camp)
June 8-11

•
TWO MORE chtu·ches have nccrpted [.he onf' month trial offt>r of t11c
Ark:msas Baptist. 'rhey nre : ML. Bethf'l,
Arlmdelphia, J .. C. Hig•l1fill, pastor, and
Cass Church, Clear Creek Association,
Irving Crossland, pastor.

.$5 FILMS

Sponsored by Department of Missions, C. W. Ca.Idwell, Supt.
WEDNESDAY MORNING

MONDAY EVENING

6:00
7: 00
7: 15
7: 50

Sup]!Jer
Song .and Praise........Pat Mehaffey
Trends in Rural Areas ....S. A. Wiles
Rural Church-Past, Present,
Future_ _ _ _ _ o. M. Stallings
8:25 Message "Coming Out of the
Country"................... C. W. Caldwell
TUESDAY MORNING

8: 00 Bible Study. A character......................B. K. Selph
8: 40 Churches working together
with one ],'}astor...--.........W. -J. Smith
9:10 Questions and Answers on
:Ab0ve ·subject
9:25 The Pastor Himself........L. G. Frey
10:15 Church Survey Program
What we did in Mt. Zion
Association .................... Carl Bunch
What the Survey meant to
my Church................R. :L. Williams
Questions and Answers -on
above· subjects
11: 00 The •Pastor and the
Sick ····························-····Don Corley
11 :40 Message·-···············J. B. Huffmaster
TUESDAY EVENING

7:00 Song and Praise........Pat Mehaffey
7.:15 Revivals ................ H. E. Kirkpatrick
How to Prepare .............. M. E. Wiles
How to Preach ........ Lom:1ie Lasater
How to Pray......... 0pen Discussion
8: 15 The Pastor and
His Chureh........................L. G. Frey
0

Training Union Assembly
Speakers Announced
·
,

8:00 Bible StudyA Doctrine_···-·············-B. K. Selph
8 :40 Prepare for
Retirement -·················Sam Reeves
9 :20 The Pastor and his
Community.................... _..L. G. Frey
10:15 A Look at Otu'
C01wention.·-············S. A. Whitlow
10: 45 Questions and Answers
11: 00 The Pastor and the Associational Program ...... _..J. D, Seymour
11 :30 Message __ ··········W. o. Vaught, Jr.
WEDNESDAY EVENING

7: 00 Song and Praise........Pat Mehaffey
7: 15 Rural Church and Kingdom
Finances ··-·-··-·······Ralph Douglas
7:45 My Church's Financial
Program -··············R. T. Strange
8: 15 Message -·--·····-·········Don Williams
THURSDAY MORNING

7: 00 Breakfast
8: 00 Bible-Study A Book ....B. K. Selph
8 :40 A Planned Program for Pastor
and Church................Dale Cowling
9: 20 The Pastor and His
Preaching_····-----'-'• G. Frey
10:15 The Pastor and Problem
Members--·-•-···········R. H. Dorris
10:45 Report from the Womens'
Conference
11 :10 Message _ _ _ _ ._Dale Cowling

FOR

Summer Programs
Take advantage of these _re•
duced rates which apply only
during June, July, and Au.
gust. In September the regular rental rates will be
effective.

BIBLE ON THE TABLE
30 min. Christian Homes
DEDICATED MEN
28 min. Christian Life
WITH HIS HELP
30 min. Alcohol Eclzlcation
THAT THEY MAY HEAR
30 min. Christian Life
THEIR FUTURE IS YOURS
22 min. Christian Homes
All films have sound and are
black and white.
Order from your

BAPTIST

Home Board Appoints
Louisiana Associate

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - CBSSB)- Evening speakers at the Baptist Training
Union ·weeks at Glorieta (N. M.) and
Ridgecrest (N. CJ assemblies are: at
Glorieta, June 4-10, Charles Wellborn,
Seventh and James Church, Waco;
June 18-24, J. D. Grey, 1st Church,
New .Orleans; and June 11-17, Forrest
C. Feezor, executive secretary, Baptist
General ' Convention of Texas, Dallas.
At Ridgecrest evening speakers are:
J~ly 16-22, J. Winston Pearce, 1st
Church, DeLand, Fla.; July 9-15, Chestei- Swor, Youth leader and lecturer,
Jackson, Miss., and July 2-8, C. Roy
Angeli; past'or, Central Church, Miami,
Fla.

ALEXANDRIA, La. - (BP) - Fred
B. Moseley, associate executive secretary of Louisiana Baptist Conventien
here, has accepted
the office of secretary of city missions with the Home
. Mission Board of the
Southern
B a ptist
Convention.
His new office will
be in Atlanta and he
takes charge of the
city missions department June 1.
As associate execMR. MOSELEY
utive secretary .of
Louisiana Bapt~sts, Moseley has been
director of promotion and missions also.

TOUR EUR.OPE AND HOLYLAND
Only $1328
Six-weeks tour includes England, Belgium, Holland, Germany, Switzerland, Italy,
Lebanon, Syria, Jordan, Israel, Greece, France. July 15- August 26. Write immediately: Dr. Cecil Sutley, Ouachita Baptist College, Arkadelphia, Arie

BOOK

STORE

323 Park Avenue
Baltimore 1, Maryland
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